The TV5 is an AC/battery operated portable PA System. The compact system features a 5” full range woofer, 30 watt powered amplifier, and can be configured in a variety of ways to meet your specific needs. Features of the standard Traveler include: 2 Inputs (1/4" and an 1/8" input each with its own volume control), tone control, and a Master Volume. Audio Outputs include an 1/8" output.

The Universal Power Supply/Battery Charger allow the Traveler to be used anywhere in the world. The Traveler has a unique “plug in” modular design, which allows optional Function Modules to be easily added or removed. Optional Modules include Wireless Mic Receivers (with Handheld, Headset, & Lapel options) and an MP3 player. Since all the Modules are internally wired, no external patching is necessary. The Traveler is designed for people who need a portable, lightweight (9lbs.), “all in one” PA system that allows for a quick and uncomplicated setup. The Traveler TV5 is perfect for mounting in a classroom, courtroom, conference/meeting room, guided tours, projector cart, etc.
**SPECIFICATIONS**

### TRAVELEER (AS-TV5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power Output</td>
<td>30 W RMS, 50 W MAX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max SPL</td>
<td>100dB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freq. Resp.</td>
<td>70Hz-16kHz (audio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery</td>
<td>12V, Ah * (Lead-Acid) rechargeable battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Life</td>
<td>4-6 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Charging</td>
<td>4-6 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>5” Full Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/N Ratio</td>
<td>Up 70dB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensitivity</td>
<td>92dB @ 1Watt / 1Meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Input</td>
<td>1/4”-Mic In, 1/8”-Aux In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Output</td>
<td>1/8”-Aux Out; 1/4”-Mic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.Q.</td>
<td>Base Treble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Requirements</td>
<td>100-240V AC 50/60Hz Power Supply/Charger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controls</td>
<td>Master, Tone, Aux In, Mic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mic Stand Mountable</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>10.25” x 8.5” x 11.5” (260mm x 210mm x 292mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>9 lbs (4.1 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**AS-TVHH/AS-TVHHC**
- 96 Selectable Channels
- Channel Selector
- LCD Display
- Condenser Capsule (AS-TVHHC ONLY)
- Dynamic Capsule (AS-TVHH ONLY)
- Built-in Antenna
- 3-Bar Battery Condition Indicator
- HiLow Volume + Mute Switch
- Functions from 2 AA Batteries (14 hours)
- DC Charging Input
- 8.3 oz. (230g)

**AS-TVMBP**
- 96 Selectable Channels
- Channel Selector
- LCD Display
- Bell Clip
- 3-Bar Battery Condition Indicator
- Mute Switch
- Functions from 2 AA Batteries (14 hours)
- 4.4 oz. (170g)

---

**OPTION 3 Media Player AS-TV5U**
- Plays MP3 format
- Accepts SD Cards
- USB Connection
- LCD Display
- Pitch Control
- Mute Switch
- Easy Aftermarket Installation!

---

**AS-HS-U3BK**
- Uni Directional Element
- Freq. Response 50Hz - 18kHz

**AS-LV-U3BK**
- Uni Directional Element
- Freq. Response 50Hz - 19kHz

**Optional DC chargers**

**WALL MOUNT BRACKET**
- Easy Setup
- Safety Cable Included
- Allows the Unit to be Positioned at nearly every angle

**AS-TXRM**
- 98 Selectable Channels
- Channel Selector
- RF and AF Indicator
- Volume Control
- LCD Display
- Table Top/Backpack Transmitter

---

Specifications subject to change without notice.